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following desirable properties:

'sq. : feet Improved property, --

A'ictorla Street. . .. - V C'.

; 60 acres agricultural land, Kalihi. --

3 acres residence property Puunul
acres Kalakaua avenue-rca- n be

- divided for building purposes. '

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
; 923 Fort Street t
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' United State Ambassador Whitelaw
- Reid died from pulmonary oedema, at
; iwelvefive o'clock, after rallying early
;on Saturday, following the attack of
acute asthma, which has troubled frim
fci months and has proitrated him at
Dorchester .House since December 3.
His strength suddenly collapsed early
ted ay, the exhaustion becoming ex-

treme. Mrs. Reid and the statesman's
; daughter, Mrs. John Ward, were wlh
'him when he breathed his las. t.

1
: Fishermen picked up in the Santa
Darbaru Channel one of the pontoons

J of Horace Kearney's hydroplane, with
which he started to fly from Los .An-
geles with Chester Lawrence, a newp- -

. paper reporter, as a passenger. No
oiher sign of the hydroplane was
found and it is supposed the heavy
engine dragged it under the sea and
that the two men were drowned. .'J Vv;V1 So serious is the shortage of com-
missioned officers in the British navy
inat jx nas Been decided to commission
as lieutenants as many as one hundred
Ktyal Nary ? Reservists, now enj ploy- -

ed as officers In'tte merchant service.

- RuEsia and China are cn the point
; of severing diplomatic relations. . The
' Mongolian situation has become acute,

r.' M.. Sazanoff 1 has Informed the govern-- :
rtient of China that Russia is no longer
to be trifled with and that unless Mon-- -

gt lia Is left unhampered to worK out
Mb own destiny, Russia jwill at oice
take steps to preserve Mohgolina auto-rom- y

by force of arms. The govern- -

w?nt policy Is denounced by the Liber-- ,
als, who charge Sazanoff with "feed-
ing the Urga Princess with : chaff in
c ider to swallor Mongolia at one gulp
when the moment' is opportune." v v

' Japan hav advised President Yuan
SLIh Kai to meet the Russian requests
for Mongolian independence in a rea-
sonable spirit This statement Is offl-ciel- ly

vouched for,; . , J
j The government o(. Japan. is actively
'; supporting the Rusiian contentions.

l Battling Nelson decisively out-clas- s

ed Teddy aiaioney cere m a six-roun-a
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! American Underslung

Models

'

V .ON: EXHIBITION '

Geo. C Dccltley,

Phont SOCI 8oll3ittributor

VON HAM M-Y- O U NQ CO LTD.

. ; Impprttrt,, Machinery and ; J

Commission Merchants
' Dealers ln. ;V- :- .:" : ?

AMtompbiles and Automobll -

; ' :

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDGL
' Cor. King and. Bishop Sts.'

;
TELEPHONES: i ' ;

l omce ....:..v;;u.;;,2is7;
An to Supply Dept. : U . . 3817

' Autd Salesroom v . ."t . . . . 3268 ;
. Merchandise & Machinery . 2417

Garag .... 2201

Automobiles
tCHuMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Mvrchant 8trai

AUTOMOBILE
"

SUPPLI E8 AND REPAI RING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

nstaoe
LIMITED c

King and South.

7 .The --
''

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO., LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle .and v Bicycle Tires
v

Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea TeL 3197
S. SAIKI, Mgr.

CURIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store In the World

HAWAII A. SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Bufldlng

THi

Chas. B. Frazier
Company

ADVERTISING AGENTS
Phone 1371 122 King St

tout last night-- .,Mslon?y had a enade
in. the first tworouncs, but the battler j

evened up matters 'in the third anrt
during the remaining rounds had Ma- -'

lu.ey continually hanging on the1
vtrge of a knockout. ,

The house money trust investigat-
ing committee waE not in session to-oa- j.

Hearings will be resumed Mon-
day, v "

In a letter to the State pardon board
Senator Works of California, made a

plea for the Immediate of
his brother-in-law- , Chas. Van Peic

Relatives of Charles Tindnll, shot by
Van Pelt for alleged hounding of the
Jatter's wife, are determined, it is said,
ttat Van Pelt shall' serve at least his
rrinimam sentence.

Serious disorders have broken out
jain in-Hin- g Twa, north of this city,

in the province . of Fukien. Several
hundred government troops have been
dispatched there to suppress the dis-
turbance.

Only, recently the rebels inflicted a
severe, defeat on a detachment of gov-
ernment troops. -

The interstate commerce commis-
sion today ordered every interstate ex-

press company in the country to tub-mi-t,

before February first, complete
statements of business on certain de-ri?nat-ed

days and to sLciw canse be-
fore that date why commirioas o.
lo wrate recently suggested sou !d not
be declared effective. - The commls--
tioh recently notified the express com-- 1

ranies of the proposed rates, if tiiey
become effective it will save millions
of dollars annually to shippert'i ; ;"j ;

- Twenty-thre- e ; Americans who - were
wounded or whose relatives were kill-

ed or wounded from shots across the
Mexican border In "April or May 1911
should receive Indemnities aggregat-
ing 86,00fr from the, Merican govern-
ment according to a report to congress
by the commission of officers authoriz-
ed to investigate the cale. I AlT'claims
of Mexicans, injured on the Anierican
side by bullets from' Mexican revolu-
tionists or federals were disapproved.

; Mrs. S. Anne Ross,'" the mother of
Charlie Ross., who was kidnapped
thrity-eigh- t years ago, is. dead at: her
heme here, aged 78. She' was the wid
ow, of ChrisUan K.' Itoss; The fate ot
Oarlie Ross, wno was stolen when
he was four years old, has never been
learned although numberless clews
from all sections of this country and
Europe were for years followed by de-

tectives employed by the stressed

Travelers, arriving' here today from--I

as Cruces and Temascaltepec, in the
Sute of MexIco report seeing the- - bod-

ies of sixty rebels hanging from trees
lining.' the road1 'between - the two

1town

' - Formal anonuncement of the with-
drawal of J. 'Bruce Ismay' from the
m anagingj: directorshf$ "of i the Whi te
Star'(Llh.VuacpieitodayTsniayV
health, it is said,. Isbrbken . by the
critkisnl to which, he,., was subjected
when he escaped. ' frpm : the .Titanic
w i eck while so many women and chil-
dren went, down.- - '". :;. r
'- - Two' young 1 German baronesses
have figured in convent : romances of
different kinds, . says ; a':' Berlin d ch

In St. Petersburg; the,21year-pl- d

Countess Qlga Berth haa" sacri-
ficed everything. Including her for
tune, to enter a retreat. Baroness.!
von Kirsch Panthon has eloped with
her music instructor Brother Wen-deli- n.

from the Frankenthal convent.
They are believed to have gone to
America. '

The present whereabouts of Mrsi
Mary Barnes, .who shot and wounded
Walter Mumni, a well-know- n French
sportsman, and was herself wounded,
according to reports, .is still a mys-
tery. ' The efforts of Paris detectives
to find her and discover how serious-
ly ' she was wounded, if at all: have
been unsuccessful, i Walter Mumm, it
appears from the police commissary's
report, attacked the woman during, a
violent quarrel arid kicked 'her Tri the
face and neck. Mrs; Barnes, depart-nr- e

from her flat took jlace ;abmi 9
o'clock on Friday, morning. Dwellers
In the same .' apartments,-whfc- , arte
situated in the aristocratic quarters of
Avenue du Bois de BoulogBe Ijre I

awakened at 7, o'clock in the morriiig
byc an uproar "in the ' Barnes i ipatt-men- t.

President-elec- t Wilson and his. par-
ty sailed for. the Unite'd States on the
liner Bermiidan this morning. A big
crowd cheered Governor ' Wilson on
his. departure. He said!' Tata feeling
fine, and I have had a great vacation."

"Russia," says Count Witte, the
mnst riiatins'tifahpfl ' livlrt RiiaalftTl
statesman, "is ia a period of transi-- 1

tion the country having another per
feet constitution of a purely absolutist
regime. Neither liberals or conserva-
tives were more completely In' accord
with the imperial manifesto announc-
ing, the. introduction of jhe new. con
stitution.

j

Y. W. Dickey, commissary steward !

of the battleship Louisiana, around
whom were, centered charges' of a
graft scandal in the commissariat of
the Atlantic -- fleet, was found. guilty of
"scandalous ' conduct" by a navy
courtmartial board, and sentenced to
five' years at hard labor.

, Under the leadership of Mrs. Mary
Goode, whose testimony before the

committee has thrown fear
Into. the police, keepers' of disorderly
houses who have been victims of ex-

tortion by the System; met today and
organized to aid the investigators.
Mrs. Goode reported that Mrs. O. II.
P. Belmont would aid the women in
the 'graft hunt. Mrs. Goode visited
Mrs. Belmont yesterday and from the
social lea.dej today came assurance
that the union would be given every
assistance.

The full-rigg- ed sailing ship, Wil-

liam P. Frye, which arrived recently
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Dandruff?

There is just this much about it :
Dndrufif is a erm disease, is
most untidy,snncy inland leads;
to baldness. When chronic, it
is very stubborn, but surely
yields to thorough and energetic
treatment. An germs, muct be
destroyed, Uicxcarp roust be

' restored to health. - Here is the
remedy : Aycr's Hair - Vigor. ; J

; Ask your doctor about using it

I DOES NOT CCLOR TH HAIR

at Philadelphia with sugar from
"

the
Hawaiian islands, will carry a cargo
of ; coal to Mare Island, Cal., on her
next voyage to the Pacific coast. The
tug Brittanla wfll ; tow her Wo. on
Tuesday.- - .' - ; . i r

Every ', preparation has been . com
pleted for the conference between the
plenipotentiaries of the Balkan Allies
and those from,-Turke-y in 'St.; James
Palace hre, beginning tomorrow. Ex-Prem- ier

Stojan . ovakovitch, of Ser-
vian it is understood, - will preside at
the opening of the conference, : but
that he will be permanent chairman
is still undecided. While the basis of
the terms to, be demanded by the Al-

lies are known ia a general way, and
assertions made ' by the ; Turkish dip-
lomats .have been given publicity," the
real and final demands have' not been
made public and probably, will be
held confidential until a settlement Is
reached or failure is confessed. Spe-
cial dispatches from-AthenS- r Greece,
on the eve of the ; peace conference,
show .'that warlike proceedings are
continuing in Epinis,' where several
clashes between. Grecian and' Turkish
troops are reported. ... ' ;

.The chiefs. of the four Balkan mis-
sions to the conference have drawn
up the terms of, the: Allies, intending
to presents united front to the Turk-
ish plenipotentiaries. The : terms are
kept secret for; the present;, and tbe
plenipotentiaries of the Ottoman gov-
ernment hfrve decided that similar

' si-
lence shall be kept throughout, the
entire : peace conference unless it
should be ; considered advisable to is
sue communications , from ' time to
time, This, however, must have the
concurrence ofall the plenipotentiar-
ies. " The i delegates of the ; Balkan
league have decided to propose Stojan
N'ovakovitch, the Servian er,

the , oldest plenipotentiary, es chair-
man, but should the Turkish delegates
object, an arrangement will be made
by which the head of - each mission
shall, preside 'alternatively ;'over 'r the
proceedings. ' Premier ;Eleutherios
Veriireles of Greece had been singled
out as presiding officer, but he tact-
fully withdrew in favor of 'the candi-
dacy of Novakovitch. ? The Balkan na-
tions have reached a unanimous' agree-
ment as to the attitude on certain
questions likely to be brought up be-

fore the conference and if any differ-
ences ; exjst they have ; been put lnto
the background for the present at any
rate, .i f.- ;x.v;.

1 Spurred to action by the revela-
tions of Mary Goode, keeper of a dis-
orderly house, concerning protection"
money exacted by the police,- - District
Attorney - Whitman is. directing the
most ; efficient police- - investigation
since the scandal involved by the ar-
rest of Police Lieut. Charles Becker
for the murder of Herman Rosenthal.
Representatives of Whitman's office
this afternoon admitted that a super-
ficial investigation . had shown that
the conditions outlined by Mrs. Goode
a3 prevailing in New York are true.

Why did the delegates to the Mil-

waukee convention of the Internation-
al Association of Bridge and Struct-
ural Ironworkers, with their faces
turned towards the west, offer a si-

lent prayer after the arrest of John
J. McNamara? Thrs question was
asked of George Anderson, a defend- -
ant in Saturday's session of the so--
called dynamite conspiracy ; trial. It
was at this Milwaukee convention that
McNamara was reelected secretary
and treasurer of the Ironworkers' as

sociation and was voted a gold watch,
Anderson denied every allegation that
was cf an incriminating nature.

The published. accounts of the ex
penses of the city and county for the
past year, just issued, show that the
expense to the taxpayers of the trials
of. the .; McNamara brothers and of
Clarence Darrow, their attorney, : in-

dicted for alleged jury --bribing was a
quarter of a million dollars.

HONOLULU DRUGGIST
DESERVES PRAISE

The Hollister Pmg Co. deserves
praise from Honolulu people for in-

troducing here the simple buckthorn
bark and glycerine mixture, knowu
as. Adler-i-k-a. This simple German
remedy first became famous by cur
ing appendicitis and it has now been
discovered that A SINGLE DOSK re-

lieves sour stomach, gas on the
stomach and constipation INSTANT;
LY.
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GOYNE FURNITURE CO.

DOLLS FROM; GERMANY, AUTOM 081 LE8 FROM FRANCE,

FLYING MACHINES, TOY SOLDIERS, BICYCLES, CARD

GAMES, GAMES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

JARGETS AND . TOY:.; PISTOLS. . .
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